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D.O.No. r4-g/zorg(CPP-ll) November, zozt

Subject: EkBharatShreshthaBharat 0 2 OEC 20rl

Respected Sir/Madam,

This is in continuation to UGC's letters D.O. No. r4-9/zor9(CPP-II)

dated z7.ro.zo16, o6.rt.2otg, 14.o7.2o2o, c,8.o7.2c'21and oz.rr.zozr (copies attached)

wherein an Action PIan with list of activities under the "Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat

Campaign (EBSB)" was shared with Higher Education Institutions. The HEIs were

requested to implement the activities in their institutions and upload relevant

information on the activities conducted.

All Higher Educational Institutions are now requested to convey action plan for

the year glst October, 2tr21 to 31s October, zoze and the monthly schedule ofeach

kind of activity on the email ebsbmhrdrq@gmail.com. The report of the events and all

other relevant document may also be uploaded on University Activity Monitoring Portal

(UAMP) of UGC

Bharat.

ln m under the event Ek Bharat Shreshtha

With kind regards,

Yours cerely,

(Raj Jain)

Encl: As above

Ttre Vice-Chancellors of all the Universities
The Principals of all Colleges
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E-moil r secy.ugc@nic.in
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Prof. Rajnish Jain
Secretary
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Dear Sir/Madam,

27th Octob6r, 2016

The Ministry of Human Resource Development, Govemment of lndia vide its letter
dated 26'n October, 2016 has instructed UGC to issue necessary advisory on
initiatives under "E( Bharaf Shreshta Bhanf'. The following initiatives have been
outlined to be pursued by the institutions of higher learning:

. One word or sentence in the language of the paired State would be
displayed on a Board in lhe main corridor of colleges and universities.

. Adventure c€lmps or cycling tours by University level students in the other
State.

. Drama, song, elocution, skits etc in a cultural festival on exchange basis to
be performed before the audience of the other State.

. Historical tours by select College students of other State.

You are requested to kindly ensure immediate action on the above mentioned
initiatives in your esteemed University as well as in the affiliated colleges and an
Action Take Report be sent to UGb via email at uqiebsb@omail.iom by 4h
November, 20-16 and lhereafter ev6ry week.

As this will be reviewed at the highest level in the Government, Top Most priorig
may be accorded to this.

With kind regards,

sincerely,

spa s. n u)

The Vice-Chancellor of all Universities

CopY to:

blication Officer, UGC New Delhi for ng on UGC website.

n
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D.O. No. 14-9I2019(CPP-ID 60 November' 2019

Respected S irlMadam,
lndia is a unique nation, woven by diverse linguistic, cultural and religious threads, held

togerher into a composite national identity by a rich history ofcultural evolution. The spirit of mutual

uriderstancling amid'st a shared history that enables special unity in diversity. The idea of a sustained

and structurei cultural connect between the pcople of different regions was mooted by Hon'ble Prime

Minister Shri Narendra Modi during the Rashtriya Ekta Divas held on 3lst October,20l5' Hon'ble
printe Minister propounded that culiural diversity ought to be celebrated through mutual intcraction

and reciprocity between people of different States and uTs so that a common spirit of understanding

resonates throughout the country.

To celebrate the idea of lndia as a nation wherein different 'cultural units across varied

geographies interact with each othcr, carry out engagemenls wilh one anothcr in the spheres of
iung1Jog., literature, cuisine, t'estivals, cultural events, tourism etc. This interaction would generate

und'ersianding and appreciation amongst the people and forge mutual bonding, securing an enriched

value system of unity in the narion.

In vicw of this, all Higher Education Institutions and its afnliated colleges / institutes are

requestcd to havc Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bhara: Club (EBSB) whose aim would be to propagate

languagc, culture of the paired State through various octivities. The guidelines for the EBSB Club.are

"n"'io"Jd. 
The details of fie EBSB Club and the activities undenaken by all HEIs may be uploaded on

the UGC tJniversity Acrivity Monitoring Ponal (https://www.utc-ac.in/uamp/)'

With regards,

(Rajnish Jain)

Encl: As above.

The Vice-Chancellors of alI Universities.

Iii.

' il,

Yours sincerelv.

cq''r/i"
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D.O. No. 14-912019 (CPP-II)

Respccted Sir/t{adam,

This is in continuation to UGC'S lener. D.0. No. l+9/2019 (CPP-II) datcd

6'h November 20t9 wherein an Action Plan with lisl of sctivities undcr the "Ek Bharat

Shreshrha Bharat Campaign (EBSB)"was shared with Higher Educational lnstitulions. "l'he

Higher Fiducational lnstiturions as per the letter were paired with institutions of the paired

sures. The HEls were requestcd to implement the activities in their institutions and upload

relevanl informalion on the activities conducted. 'fhe Action Plan with the list of activities

has been reconsidered and revised. The list of proposed revised activities is al ADlexure to

this letter.

ln the above context, rhe pairing ofthe inslitutions that h&s been done already will continue.

All llighor Educational lnstitutions arc requested to conYey thc monthly schedule of cach

kind of activity on the email ail.c latcst by 20s January2020 and to

upload rhe rcpons of the event after their completion aod all other rclevant documents on

University Activity Monitoring Portal (UAMP) ol'UG(' ([ttps:i',$ wy1.agg.1c. irr.-g3.rqr ) under

the event Ek Bhard Shrcshlha Bharat.

Wirh kind Regards.

Yours sincercl )'
(1.,

(Raj Jain)

EDcl: As rbove

Tbe Yice Cbenccllors of ell the Universities

I d'i .leuuary 2020
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Activities for Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat (EBSB)

I his is r.-garding ttre activities to be performed by higher educarional insriturions undcr tlr(. l:k
Bharat Shrcstha Bharar Campaign.

So far. pairings have been done for alt HE institutions across the paired sutes _ for
cxamplc, IIT of state r has been paired with IIT of paircd state and similarlv tirr
NI'l"s/llll'sr CU/ llSen/ IIMs/ RUSA instirurions i AICTE instirutions'lhe paired institutions were asked to carry out lhe follorving activities :) Student Erchenge involving 5 day mutual exchange iisit of50 srud",r.,t,,

between paircd institutions
i Teacher Exchange ilvolving visit of50 teachers fronr ever_v srate t() th. Lra:ri..) Youth Festivsl inoneselected institution inevery state with paniciparion ot.

studenLs ftom various institutions in the paired state
i IIBSts Day
z EBSB Club
z Trrnslation of Books of lraired States

Based on feedback from insritutions, it is understood thar several ofthern ar!, ll ndinu ir
difticult to organize the Student Exchange activiry owing to time. budger lncj orhcr
logistic constraints.

The Action Plan has thereforc been rcconsidered and rcdrawn with focus on lou (.(isi
high volume activitics which can be easily noven into rhe curicurum (rIrhe insrir:rrii,n'l-he proposed Action Plan is as follows :

I. A(]TIVITIES A'I'THE INSTITUTION LEVEL

l. EBSB Day - one day in every month will be observed as EBSB Day in everv Hll
institution whereactivitim like culturaldemonstrations -songs, dance, drama ofp.ired starc.
lilm shows of paired states. food festivals, reading of translated bools ol pairr,tl irar(, . r ,.1

he undcrtaken. '[he list is indicatire. there can be othc,r sinlila, activities.
2. EBSB clubs - l:very I-lEI r'ill have an EBSB club. ohjective is to propararc ir; crilru.. .

language, art lbrms elc of the paired stare b-v organizing appropriate actirities. l'hcs, c,r.r
includc reading of hooLs liom pafued sratss. cuhurar progranrnes. cuisinc- rislcninr t,, r.e ., -

liom tht paired shte. listening to/ watching a language Radio/ TV News orhcr pio{:r.rr:rr,.,
lirm thc paire'd stare. holding quiz about the paired state etc. ln addirion ro rhc abr,,r l
EBSB (llubs can lcad/ drive other EBSB sclivities being organized b, the insrirrr,r 

'r.t.The Best EBSB club to be swarded by Hon'blc Minister on 31., Oer 2020
3. Celehraling Statchood Day ofthe paired stare
4. Noticer' Display Boards about paired strte - Each instirution can hare onc ()rlu,, r1o: r..

displa-v- boards where studens will pur up information/ pictures/ wite-ups ctc ah()ur rhc
paircd state. 'Ihis activity can be lead by the EBSB Club.



i, Optionnl clasres to terch langu.ge of the paired state. Alternativell, students can be

encr.uraged to leam the language of paired stare through many available online apps. Each
jllrdint must leam at least the alphabels, 100 seatences,5 songs,20 proverbs in the
languagr of the paired sute,

ir. l,rsa1 \Yritinl Debates/ Dramr / Quiz / Culturel Progranme based on somc aspect of
rhc paired sute. prclbrably in the language ofthe paired staa. This can be linked to the area

ol studl ofrhe snrdenB. For eg students ofEcooomics can be asked to wrile a-o essay on an

('conomic problem ofihe paircd state, Political Science students can debate on some political

si.rr {)n tlrc paired state. Engineering students can look for technical applications suited to
,llc I ired stare.

1" l'ledge on SwochhtrlSingle ure phrticAvatersaving/Nrtional tlnity in the language of
parlrering states/tJTs-

3. l,.k Bhr&t Shreshtht Bhrrrt Ut8sv.
), ti'inging out Bi-Annurl Ek Bborsl Shrcstbe Bhrrrt Newsletter / Repon

It \(.I.IYITIES BETWEEN PATRf,D INSTITUTIONS

ikvnci Email Friends Students should make skype i email friends from amtrng sludents

.,t rhr Drired inslitutions and interast u'ith them on a regular hasis like penfriends

l. \'ideo (loofercncing / Skype sessions between groups ofstudents ofthe paired institutions.

Ihese scssions will help the studeots get to know cach other and leam about each othcr's

srrles. Subjects for these interactions in can be related to the srudy area of the interacting

llctups to make it more meaningful. Therc can be litemry discussions, debates on socio-

ccrr:rornic issues, discussions on political, technical, engineering, environment and other

such issues. or even song and dance rccitals, poelry sessiors as pan ofthese interactions.

3. llrckathon betlve€n paired states - AICTE will organize the hackarhons. All HE

instirurions in a stat€ can participate. Institutions will be asked to identi$ both technical and

socir)-economic pmblems in their states. Two problems fiom each state ( one techniqal' one

:t cxr-cconomic) can be decided ug:n finally and paired shres can work to find solutions to

tltese.

{. 'feacher Exchange - 50 Teachers from each state will visit the paired state.
i. \'ourh Fcstivals - Onc identified inslitution in every state will organize the festir al. All }le

ilstilutions ol'the paircd stale will be invited. Snrdents *'ho have done well showcd interest

ru rhs institulions level EBSB activilies can panicipate in these t'estivals.



I ll. '[ranslation ofpopular Books

(lll. Mysore will translate ynular books ofthe paired sutes. Books ofSahi'a ,\caclcrnv\vinners can be translSted

SUMMARY OT'ACTIVITIESTOBDORGANIZAD 
BY HE II.STTTUTIONS \S PiTR-l

OT EBSB CAMPAIGN

Lca tliiltl iiut r ,

Ih. i I]\ rl , lL r

lcarl nt reh,rl ii.. | | .

:tctir tr:rr:it,
inslitrrti,,n :rr.;i ..
creatirrr.r;r. t:: . t.
the prri,tr: ., r;ir

Crea tltlr: ,,ri lrrct f.. r

generatlng an interesl itbi,irl
the paired state

st. l)cscl-ip tion r)f Activitv a
Location Au

Orgr n ising

every HI institution.
Objective is to leatn aboul and
familiarize students with thE
culture, language, an forms.
cuisinc. history. politics,
socro-economic conditions
and conlemporary issues etc
cDncerning thc pajrcd staE b!
or!:antzrng r arious actir-ities
(xl a lustainc'd basis covcrinp
th('L-nlirc academic r ear
ThL'se can include reading of
lranslaled books l'rom paireci
slntcs. culturul progrrmmes.
cuisinc. reading of nen's
lionr rhc paircd state.
listening tol watching fl
languoge Radio/ TV Nervs /
other programme from tbe
p{ired srate, holding quiz
about thc paired state etc.

(r I t'tl 0n

at regular inlervals
and at least once
every month o\€r the
academic session

nreel

EI3SB Day in every HE
institution whereactivities like
cultural demonstrations like
songs. dance. drama of paircd
state, film shows ofpaired
states. food Gstivals. reading
of translated books ofpaired
stat!'s can be undenakcn

Da1- ()nc tn every
month he observed lls

One y every monlh l'lE Inst itution

ol the paired state
,lt'c c ng v ln a )'eatOne ll rlitllutl0D



[-ncourage sludents ao le rn
thc knguagc ofthc paircd
illrtc - a! least thealphabets.
I (/i) ivnlences. 20 Proverbs

It will develop lingtr:.
capacity oi the studenq.
increase I'amiliarity and
affinity to the paired state

( )prionrl classes in Hf,
institutions where feasible'
f0r Irarning the langusge of
,rt parrnering State.

l.r!ar Writing/ Debates/
l)rurnr .' Quiz/ Cultunl
i\rogrnntmc based on some

rlpeci rrl'the paired sEre.
prefrrably in the Iunguage of
rhc paired state. l'his can be

r l.,cl tr. thc arca ol'studl tll'
r. :ilr!l(r)ts. l'r,r c'g studcnls

',1 Ii(\inorrics can be askcd to
.,,rit.i.ln cssd)'.rn an esonomic
plohlenr 0fthe paired state,
Polititial Science students can
Jcbate o some political issue
,rn the paired state,
l.:nginecrinS, sludents can look
for t!'chnical applications
suitcd to the paired sute.

Sk1'pc / llmril Frields -
studcrr.s should make skype l

enrail liiends from among
;tudents ofthe paired
ir,itituliDns and intcract with
r.:nr ,,rr a rcgular basis likc

r',dn lr:ends

Uideo ('onfereDcing/Skype
scrsions bclrr ecn groups ol'
students of the paired
institutions. I'hese sessions
u,ill hclp the students get to
kurrrr cuch other and learn
rhotn cach ()thcr's states.
\,,rhlcJts lbr these inleractions
n can L,c relatcd to the study
arca ol'the interacting gtoups
tr-r rnirlic it more meaningful.

sludents can even do
on their own through
apps. EBSB Clubs
can facilitate

Ongoi llg acuvity, HE
lnstitutions

leam tlre language of
partnering StateiljT.

IO

InstitutionsYear/Every Week /
ln the college

about and empathy wit} the
partner state

lng
lnslitutions -
EBSB Clubs
can lead

academic year-witlt
at least one essat",

one quiz, one debate,
one drama and one
cultural prugramme
during the period

S over

Betvveen
sludents of
paired
institutions

Aiendship bet*'een students

of paired states

lllcrcllsa t)- anCo uousn process

Once a month Between
students of
paired
institutions in
paired states

triendship bet*een students
of paired states, build
deeper undemanding und
apprecialion of eachothcrs'
issues. prohlems and
priorities

anl yreitscl1ct

I.II:



discussions. debates on socio-
economic issues. discussions
on political . technical.
entinecring, environment and
other such issucs. oreven sonq
and dancc recitals. poetrv
sessrons as part of thesc
interactions.

There can be literary

states 
-AICTE wil I organize

the hackathons. All HE
institutions in a state can
participare. Institutions will be
asked n identify both
technical and socio-economic
problems in their stales. Two
prohlems from each state l one
technical. onc socio-
economicl can be decided
tup,on finally and paired states
can rvork to find solutions to
these.

thon bcfwccn
between each pairof
slater

acka thon In paired
states

10, c'r Fixchange - 50
Teachers liom each state will
Yisir the paired stale

'l'each

teachers of each state

lbr Bct$een

identified instirution in everv
state will organize the festival.
All He institutions of the
paired state will be invited.
Students who have done well/
showed inrerest in the
institutions level EBSB
activitics can participate in
these festivals.

o rrth cstiy
slate

n eYery In one
identitied
institution in
every state

"Themed Displav
BoardAVall magazine" on
thr partncring state.
( Historical Monuments.
Drcss lcS

Round the Year/
College premises

HE
institutions --
EBSB Clubs
can lead

l\,[oYlllg liom I1 :l- :

-..i-
:aDouti

understanding eacit olllcr's
problems and tryine ro so;\ c
them together.

paired state to

irst and e.rpr'r
in the paired state

First .r ir ,'
between srudents oiparrcr.l
states

tctofla rcl)lC)i rll.r i!
help in )earnine anii
understancline aim:rt
pannering Stares I l.

paired states



u:riicrafu. alplEbet and basic

'er':rrrccs oI thc panmring
itate l- Ts t.

e ot] c

rrse plrutic/water saving/
\ational Uniry inthe lang',"9e
of partnering states/UTs

T ranslgtion of Popular
Eooks - CIL Mysore will
rrauslutc poular books of the

rraircti smles. Books ofSahitya
t.ciidcml *inners cBn be

:ranslated- These can bc readl

,r.rpularized by EBSB Clubs

t, ciehrate Ek Bharal
ihreshtha Bharat Utsav wilh
rartn.'r institulions through
" i(le1r colleren'i'g

"I k l]hrrat Shreshtha
liharat" Re r, Newslette r

At least two limcs
every month/

lnstitulions
HE

. The students willhuve
exposue to pannering
stale language.

. Eohance social
responsibiliy among

smdents.
Continuous activitl' CIL Mysore

(translationY

HE
lnstitutions(R
eading)

I I October. 2020
Partuering llE
institutions

Quarerly/Annual HE
lnstitutions

It will pmvide conrmnn
platfornr to students lbr
sharing their overail
experience/best practices of
Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat.

I
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D.O,No, q-9l:ro19(CPP-U)

Subject : Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat

July, zoer

0 B lut zozt

Respected Sir/Madam,

This is in continuation to uGCs letters D.O. No. r4-glzor9(cPP-tr) dated o6.u.zol9

and r4.or.zozo whereil an Action ?lan with list of activities under the 'Ek Bharat shreshtha

Bharat campaign (EBSB)'was shared with Higher Educational lnstitutions' the HEIs were

requested to implemeDt the astivities in their institutions and upload relwaut fuformatiol on

the activities conducted'

Due to the Pandemic covlD-lg, the present pairiug of the instit*ions will eontinue till

october, 2021. All High€r Fiucational Institutions are requested to conv€y the monthly

schedule of each kind of activity on the email cbsbmhrdro@gmail.com and to upload the report

of the events and all other relevant document on University Activity Monitoring Portal (UAMP)

of UGC (https://nu'rv.ugc.ac.in/uamp/) under the event Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat'

With kind regards,

)'ours sincerely,

(Rajnish Jain)

The Vice-Chancellors of all the Universlties

the Principala of all Colleges

Copy to:

r. The Under Secretary, EBSB Cell, Department

Education, Government of Iadia, Shastri Bhawan,
of Higher Education, Ministry of

New Delhi - 11o oo1 (with teference

ed z8tb June, eozr for information)td-l,etter No
y' The DeputY

. :.:,otS Ioz fzo,.g-EBSB [Pt'I)-Par(z) dat

Secretary, website Division, UGC (foruploadinS on UGC te).

q/\?-.yA/1/1

( )
Joint Sccretary
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D.O.F.No. l-9l2021(QlP) 02nd November, 2021

Subject: Celebration of Azadt ka Amrlt Maholsav (AKAM) - translation of eristing
literature in all Indian languages - regar-rling.

Respected Madam/Sir,

Kind reference is invited to this office DO leter of even No. dated 21.10'2021

regarding celebration of Azadi ka Amrit Maholsav. To rcvierv the events being planned by

the Ministry of Education under AKAM, a meeting was chaired by the Hon'ble Fducation
Minister (EM) on 3l't August, 2021. One of the aclionable points identlfied under AKAM
ptans for INDIA: INTEGRATION@7S is to translate existing literature in Indian Languages

and to workout a plan for the same.

As you are aware, the National Education Policy (NEP) 2020 also emphasises on

expanding lndia's translation and interpretation efforts in order to male high quality leaming

miterials and other important written and spoken rnaterial available to the public in various

Indian languages. Such an activity would give students and faculry both a sense of the unity

and the beautiful cultural heritage and diversity oflndia.

In view of thc above, the Vice Chancellors of all Ulliversities ale requested to work

out a plan rvith timelines tbr translating existirtg literature in the Indian languages so as to

enable students to learn in their mother tongue which will help them in developing critical

thinking and building a bener understanding ofknorvledge system among other things

. Details of the action plan alongwith timeslines may please be shared on the University
Activity Monitoring Ponal of UGC at hfips://tranrp.tu.:c.ac.in/ latcst by 20th November, 2021.

w;th kind regards' 
Yours sincerery,

Jain)

Encl: as abovc

To

The Vice-Chancollors of All Universities


